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FEDEflAL EI^CnON COMMISSION 

IICFRPart l lO 

[Notice 1992-13] 

Transfers of Funds From State to 
Federal (^mpalgna 

AQENCV: Federal Election Commission. 
ACnoie Find rdes and transmittal of 
regdations to Congress. 

SUMRIARY: The Commission has revised 
ito regulations at 11 CFR 110.3(c) 
regarding fee transfer of funds from 
state to federal campaigns, lliis revision 
comes fa response to a Petition for 
Rdemaking filed by Congressman 
William Thomas; 56 FR 66866 (Dec. 26, 
1991). CongressmanThomas' Petition , 
dleges that fee current regdations are 
faeffective, because they fail to prevent . 
fee fadirect use of impermissible funds 
in federal elections. "The new rde 
amends 1 1 G ^ liQ.3(cJ to prohibit the ; 
transfer of fiiiids froiii state'td fed'eral|. 
campaign conlmittees. Further ' i j 
information is provided fa the 
supplementary information which 
foUow.s. 
DATGK Further action, mcluding 
announcement of an effective date, will 
be taken after feese regdations have 
been before Congress for 30 legislative 
days piusuant to 2 U.S.C. 438(d). A 
document aimouncing fee effective date 
will be published fa fee Fmlerd 
R^ster;-
FOR RiRTHER iNRORiWATION C O N T A C T : 

Ms. Susan E. Propper, AssistantGeneral 
Counsel, 999 E Sb-eet, NW., Washiiigton, 
DC 20463, (202) 219-36S0 or (800) 424- * 
9 5 3 a - , • •;. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INPOnMATIOM The 
Commission ispiibliishing today fee final 
text of revisions to its regdations at 11 
CFR l i a 3 regarding fee transfer of funds 
from state to federal campaigns. 

The Commission published a Notice of 
Proposed R d e m a k i ^ ("NPRM"] on 
April 15,1992, fa which it sought , 
comments on proposed revisions to 
feese regdations. 57 FR 13054 (Apr. 15, 
1992). The Commission received thirteen 
comments in response to fee NPRM. 

Section 438(d) of titie 2, United States 
Code, requires feat any rule or 
regdation prescribed by fee 
Commission to carry out fee provisions 
of title 2 of fee United States Code be 
transmitted to fee Speaker of fee House 
of Representatives and fee President of 
fee Senate 30 legislative days before 
feey are finally promulgated. These 
regulations were transmitted to 
Congress on August 7,1992. 

After fee feirty legislative days have 
. expired, fee Commission will publish an 

e;ffective date for this new regulatidn fa 
fee Federd Re{p«ter. The Commission 
does not fatend to make this rule 
effective until after fee 1992 election > 
cycle. 

Explanation and Justification 

The Federal Election Campaign A c t 
as amended, 2 U.S.C. 431 et seq; • 
["FECA" or "fee Act"], places certain 
limitations and prohibitions on fe^ 
sources and amotmte of contributions to 
federd election campaigns. Section 441a 
limits fee> dollar amount of contributions 
by fadividuals and multicandidate 
political committees. Section 441b, fa 
general, prohibits contributions by 
corporations and labor organizations. . 
The FEC has promulgated regdations to . 
implement feese statutory provisions. 
See 11 CFR parts 110 and 114. 

fa contrast many states impose fewer 
restrictions on contributions to 
campaigns for state elective offices. 
Many states allow fadividuds to mak^> 
contributions to state pancKdates feat 
w o d d e x c e e d FECA limits iff feey were: 
directed to a federal candidate. Many : 
states also allow corporations and labor 
organizations to make contributions to 
state candidates, fa some cases wifeout 
any dollar limit Contributions to state 
candidates feat would be impermissible 
if given to a federal candidate are often 
referred to as "soft money" -
contributions. 

fa many fastances,. candidates for 
federal office who were once .candidates 
for state office have state campdgn 
committees wife funds, leftover from a . 
state campaign. These candidates often 
wish to transfer feese funds to feeir 
federaf campaign committees for use in 
fee federal campaign. Until now, fee 
Commission has aUowed nonfederal 
campdgn committees to transfer fuiids 
to an aufeorized federal committeeof' 
fee same candidate, so long as fee funds 
transferred do not contafa impermissible 
or "soft money" contributions. 11 CFR 
110.3(c)(6]. This policy can be traced io 
a series oi advisory opinions feat date 
back to the Commission's inception. 
Advisory Camions 1975-66,1980^117, 
1982-52,1983-34,1984-3.1984-46,1985-
1,1987-12,1990-16. See Explanation and 
Justification of F m d Rde , 54 FR 34098, 
34104 (Aug. 17,1989). 

On December 5,1991, Congressman 
William Thomas filed a Petition for 
Rdemaking urgfag fee Commission to 
revise its regdations regarding fee 
transfer of fiinds from nonfederal 
campaign committees to federal 
campaign committees. The Petition 
alleges feat fee cmrent regdations are 
ineffective, because feey allow 
nonfederd committees to use soft 
money to finance fee solicitation of 

"hard money" contiibutions feat would 
be permissible under fee A c t These 
permissible contribution^ can feen be 
transferred to a federal committee for 
use fa fee federal campaign.The petiti3n 
argues feat this amounts to an mdirect 
use of impermissible contributions in -
federal elections. 

The Commission published a Notice of 
Availability on December 29,1991, 
which s o u ^ t public comments on the 
petition. See 56 FR 66866 (Dec. 26,1991). 
The Commission received three 
comments supporting fee petition. An 
additional comment sought clarification. 

On April 15 ,1^2 , fee Commission 
pubUshed a Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking. 57 FR 13054 (Apr. 15,199J.). 
The Notice proposed amendments to 11 
CFR 110.3(c)(8) feat w o d d prohibit the 
transfer of fimds raised using 
contributions feat w o d d be 
impermissible under fee A c t The Notice 
also contamed an altaniative propose., 
which w o d d reverse the Commission's 

I existing t>Q,llcy and ban all trafisfers 
' fi'om state campaigns to federal 

camplaigns. The Notice sought cbmmeits 
on whefeer Such a prohibition would be 
preferable to fee proposed rule. 
. The Commission anticipates feat 
certain practical problems codd occa" 
shodd fee proposed r d e , rafeer fean Jie 
alternative, be implemented. Under fee 
proposed rule, coipniittees must be able 
to demonstrate feat the fiinds feey wiih 

. to transfer were raised vdfe funds t h a i 
are permissible under fee A c t Linking; 
specific funds to be transferred to . 
part icdar fundraising disbursements ., 
will be difficdt for conimittees in fee 
best of circumstances. This process 
w o d d also be difficdt for fee 
Commission to monitor and enforce. 

' ^ "The difficdty of this process is often 
' compounded in several ways. For 

example, most state campaigns are 
subject to less stringent recordkeepin;; 
and reporting requirements fean feose; 
imposed by federal law. fa addition, 
state campaigns often make fiindraisi'ig 
disbursements from accounts contain ng 
aconstantly varying mixture of 
permissible and impermissible fimds. 
Finally, fundraising activities are oftea 

.. paid for wife mdtiple disbursements 
over the course of several daj;s. 

If fundraising is paid for wife multiple 
disbursements feat come from accour ts 
contaimng a mixture of funds, linking 
fee contributions received to funds 
disbursed, and feen limiting fee transfer 
to feose contributions feat can be linlied 
to permissible disbursements, preseni s 
sigmficant practicd difficulties, fa 
addition, fee NPRM noted feat some 
campaign committees might choose to 
set up separate accounts for permissi 3le 
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and impermissible fimds in order to 
simplify fee recordkeeping process for 
future transfers. Hiis practice codd 
raise questions about federd regulation 
of state campaign activity and about fee 
possible onset of federd candidate . 
status during a state campaign. 

It was because of feese anticipated 
difficdties that fee Commission 
facluded fee alternative proposal in fee 
Notice of ftoposed Rulemaking. The 
aitemative proposal would prohibit all 
transfers &*om state to federal campaign 
committees. TTie Notice souj^t 
commente on whefeer feis wodd be 
preferable to fee proposed rde. 

The Commission received 13 
comments fa response to fee Notice of 
Proposed Rdemaking. Most of fee 
commenters midorsed fee alternative 
proposal fa some f<mn, and rejected die 
more limited ban on transfers of 
contributions raised, wife soft money. 
Seven comment^s urged fee 
Commission to prohibit aU transfers 
bom "connningled" state campaj^ 
accounts, liiiree commenters spoke mwe 
generally fa support of a prohibition on 
ml transfers from state to federal 
campdgns. All of fee comnwnters who 
expressed support for fee promulgation 
of new rdes fa diis area preferred fee 
total ban. 

Alfeough fee Commission is reluctant 
to reverse long-standing policy, it is also 
concerned about fee indirect use of 
impermissible fimds in federal elections. 
Tliis is an area fa which fee Commission 
has engaged fa doser regdation in 
recent years. See, e.g.. Mefeods of 
Allocation Between Federal and Non-
Federal Accounts, 55 FR 26058 Qune 26, 
199Q). Consequently, fee Conrniission 
has decided to prc^dgate new rules 
feat wodd more effectively prevent fee 

, fadirect use of ina^rmissible fands fa 
federal elections. 

However, fa li^t of fee commente 
received and fee difficdties presented 
by the proposed rde, the Commission . 
believes that tl^ aitemative proposal, a 
profabition on all transfers from state to 
federal campaigns, is fee best way to 
address fee conceriis raised fa fee 
Petition for Rdemakfag. Choosing fee 
aitemative proposal will avoid fee 
issues raised by a rde feat leads to fee 
segregation of funds fa separate state. 

caii^iaign accounts, and will also 
obviate the need for additional 
complicated recordkeeping. 

Tite final rde prohibits transfers of 
cash or other assets from state 
campaign committees to federd 
campaign committees. The rde also^ 
proidbits transfers from fee bade 
account of a state campaign fa order to 
address feose situations where feere is 
no recognized state campaipi , 
committee. Hovyever, fee rde shodd not 
be read to proscribe fee sale of assets 
by fee state campaign committee to fee 
fed^d campaign committee, so long as ̂  
feose assets are sold at fair market 
vdue. Cconmitte'es may look to fee 
valuation mechadsm contafaed fa 11 
CFR 9034.5(c)(1) for guidance fa 
determfaihg fair market value. 

Nor shodd this rde be read to limit 
fee federal campaign committee's right 
to solicit contributions from feose who 
made contiibutions to fee state 
campai^ The federal campaign is 
permitted to solidt centribtrtions from' 
fee same contribtltors. Htwever, if die 
federal campaipi committee fatends to 
use attailingtist compiled by the state 
campaign, fee federal canipai^-ntust 
purchase fee list at fair market vdue. 
The mailing list is an asset of fee date 
campaign, and any transfer for less fean 
fair market vdue wodd violate fee rule 
announced fa feis Notice. 

The Commission will publish an 
effective date for diis new regdation in 
fee Federd Rej^ster after it has been 
before Congress for feirty legislative 
days. As fadicated fa fee Notice of 
Proposed Rdemaking, the CCHnmlssion 
does not fatend to make this rde 
effective until after fee 1992 dection 
cycle* 

Certification of No Effect Purauant to 6 
D.S.C. WS^) (Rectory Hexibility 
Ae^ 

I certify feat fee attached find rde 
will not have a sigdficant.economic 
impact on a substantial number d small 
entities. The basis of this certification is , 
feat fee rde wodd bar transfors of 
funds from a state campaign to a federal 
campaign for use fa federal dection 
activify. This does not impose a 
sigdficant economic burden, because 
aiiy small entities dfected are alrea^ 

required to comply wife die Act's 
requirements, facladit^ feose on 
permissible sources of funds, if feey 
engage faactivlty designed to fafiuence 
a federal election. 
list d Subjecto fa 11 CFR Part ll9 

Campaign funds. Political candidates. 
For fee reasons set out in the 

preamble, subdiapfer A, diapter I'd 
titie 11 of die Code of Federal • 
Regdations is amended as follows: 

PART 110--€ONTRIBUTiON AND 
EXPENDITURE t,IMITATION& AND 
raOHlBiriONS 

1. The eufeority.dtation for part 110 
contfaues to read as follows: < 

Aotiiority: 2 U.S.C. 431(8), 431(9], 4ar2(c){2). 
437d(aK8}. 438(a)(8}. «na,Ulh 441d, 441e. 
441{, 4418 aad 441fa. 

Z. Section 110.3 is amended by 
revising fee heading of p^fi^iih (cj* ̂ y 
removing and reserving para^aph (c)(e), 
and by addii^ paragraph (d), to read aa 
follow :̂ , 

fi 110^ ContributionlimHaaoiwtor 
afflltated committem and poHHeaiinrty 
committeei; Transters (2 IIA.C. 44l«^)(S9> 
44ia(8X4». 
• • • ^ * * 

(d Permissible transfers. * * * 

{d) Transfers from npnfethrat to 
foderalcamptiiigns. Tranderet of fimds Cr 
Bssete from a candidate's campaij^ 
committee or account for a lidnfederal 
dection to his or her prindpal campaign 
Conudttee or ofeer aufeorized 
codmitteeftv a federal diction are ->-
prohibited. However, at fee option of fee 
nonfederd comdittee, fee nonfederd 
committee may refimd contiibations, 
and may coordfaate arrat^eoients wife 
the candidate's prindpd campaign 
committee or other aufeorized 
committee for a solicitation by such' 
coihidttee(s) to fee semetiontribUtiHS. 
*nie fidl cost of this solidtatio^ shall be 
paid by fee Federd committee. 

Dated: August 7,1992. 
Jqan D. Alk«i8, x^ 
Cltairman,Ĵ d0ral EleatioB Commissian, , 
(FR Doc 82-19188 Filed 8-ll-W; 8:45 am} : 
BlUiHO CODE CnMtl-il 




